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DaYL4.
[4s the At'iarîn.c ti/ici fczdts

1<' a illistiti(ic stuxfm,, ilei othcr-

wî'Se, ana'I a5 r(ader w1i/ try Io
aaia ier pedic.zîs to cer/ain
dates, ute dû au, 'i> 7('i// the, ea/-
entier en/ire/p, a,,d tç/i/,î/cii ali

thPe-orv dleIrrz,ias ofde/u/a-
ces ivl/be c 'ra.r/y d5qlie.1 fr ici
res,Ôe.-lve setdionls of 1Oî/y

FiRST WFFKî (lSt TO I4th.)
Thie mionil entera on a Tues-

day, wvhich, being a favorable day of
the week, will probably give gens-
rally warm and pleasant wea-
ther. After tbia we would place
the following conditions as the
probable order:

rpleasant, wcather wvith cool aven-
iDga snd mighits, waxing te warm
and aultry weatber iwith etorme
and showers towards the close of
'nsel (lst seven days.:

SECOMD 'WBEIr (7th Te 141h.)
Weather varying froa inoder-

aiely warin te very warm, even ings
snd nigbhta pleaeantly cool. Show.
ery and stiltry ivith sonie heavy
rains about the i2th ana 13th.

4IAUNAJ3.rA8 ii4 LUX rhii4r2W.

ýrunu. wss, c 14th r-o 2ISt.)

SCooler %veather geiàerally firat
portion of %veek, w~ith cool te cold,
oveningsa nd nigbts. hIail, rmi and
windI stormes on or about the 17 th

and lRth. Nights /ro3fy. SeVere
storis in Virginia tbhuh tobacco

--- beit about umiddle of rnonth or
.''shortly after 1 rosta tlîrough .New

SYork qtaie this iveek, toruninating
in tcultry vreatlîer again.

2 r OUni-î WE1rK 218t TO 28th.

scat tered local elorrns, terniinatîng

in cooler mi-ather îsvardsanàd afler
Sthe 2.Uih 'tormns on Llalee n on-

tarie, Ca'a 5hor 2fîh Storres
Sor ivind and thundier at New York

and along North Atlantic cosat o-
tween t th and 28tb, followed by
viet NveUter.

'*.,. CLOSE OF MONTII (2SLh TO 3 lat.)
g (enerally cloudy and cooler

iveather with rai in western and
eratern Eections e? country. Migbts
cool te cola and fresty well te the

k.. ou thward.
NOTE -On the whole a nionth

-- likely te resemble- that of the year

(Sec olier prcdictioi .)

Brief Predictions.
A fair montis an the wbole lu the Province

of Quehee, Canada.
Storxny and moe tissu Usually wat in the

Province of Oritasio and lise fistriet.
Very stormy on 1 luises I toivards 28th snd

-93L th f nth.
Storzny an Norths Atlantic CoastI and Middle

States sea-boayd latter portion of naonth.
À succession o? heavy raina in Ohio, Iowa

and Missouri aller middile af nion b, witb cool
weathe-.

lu Virglni a snd' tbrougis tobacce boit a con.

siderable portion ef tLis rnonth wiIl be un-
favorable, particularly between the I5th and
the 201Oh.

A. remax-kably cola. wave la likely te be
generally experienced shortly aller the middle
of the montb, ifh singularly cola evenings
and night.s well to the south-westward.

Early Ilfroat nips I through Manitoba, and
possibly an "lAugust snow.?all."1

Mannera must; adoru knowledge, and amooth
ils way through the world. like a great
rougis damond, it may do very well in a closet
by way of a éurlo3ity, and ai[se for its intrinsico
value -Chesterfield.

Special Notices.

We bave just 150 comaploe back numaber

sets Of BULETIN Up te, JUno (inclusive) and

these we ivish te dispose of ta soa of our later

Bubscribers, who inay desire te bave the yeur

catire. Ptuce Only 2,5) cents.

Thse Editor Of the 3ULLETsIn vwill be at Ferry

Beach, Maine, during August and Septernber

where correspondents are requested to direct

their Jettera frons r. esent date.


